
EXISTING CONDITIONS AND ISSUES

UNIT SUMMARY

EXISTING LAND USES

OVERVIEW

KennethHahnStateRecreationArea KHSRA or the parkcomprisesapproximately387 acresof
parkiandset in the midst of urbanLosAngeles.The existingparkis managedby the Los Angeles
County Departmentof ParksandRecreationandincludes319acresnativecoastalsagescrub
habitat,scenicoverlooks,interpretivefacilities, lawns andlandscapedareas,picnic sites,tot lots,
a fishing lake, lotus pond,community center,day-useparking,andfive milesof trails. Thereare
six restroomswithin the park. The communitycenterhasfour administrativeofficesanda small
meetingroom.A small maintenanceyard andnativeplant nurseryis maintainedon-site.
Activities within the park includebut are not limited to hiking, biking, walking, running,fishing,
picnicking, play, andnatureinterpretationandeducation.The Vista PacificaScenicSite consists
of 50 acresof openspaceand ascenicview site at thenortherntip of the westernridgeline.
County-ownedparkiandthatconnectthe Vista PacificaScenicSite to La CienigaBlvd includea
total of 18 acresof open space.Both the Vista PacificaScenicSite andadjacentCounty-owned
parklandsare currentlyclosedto the public.

REGIONAL LAND USE

Residential,commercial,andrecreationassociatedusesdominatethe surroundingarea. Refer to

Figure4 for jurisdictionalboundaries.

ADJACENT RECREATION USES

Threeestablishedlocal parkscurrentlyoccur in the vicinity of KHSRA. TheseincludeNorman
0. HoustonPark,LaderaBall Fields,andCulverCity Ball Fields. Norman 0. HoustonPark is
four acresandis managedby the City of Los AngelesDepartmentof RecreationandParks,and
includesa lawn areaandtot lots locatedto the eastof the park. LaderaBall Fields31 acres
includesthreebaseballdiamonds,owned andmanagedby theLos AngelesCounty Departmentof
ParksandRecreation,andis locatedsouthwestof the park. CulverCity Park’s 30-acreball field
andpark is immediatelyadjacentto the Vista PacificaScenicSite,andincludesthreebaseball
diamonds,a small skatepark andhandicappedaccesstrail.
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EXISTING CONDITIONS AND ISSUES

ADJACENT OIL PRODUCTION

Thereareapproximately950acresof activeoil fieldsadjacentto K}-ISRA Figure5. Related
surfacestructuresgenerallyincludeoil wells, pipes,watertreatmentandgasplants, storagetanks,
buildingsand serviceroads. StockerResources,Inc. has their administrativeheadquarterson site.
SouthernCaliforniaEdisonmaintainsa transmissionfacility atthe southernendof the western
ridgeline. A historic homebuilt by the Chandlerfamily existson the westernridgeline andis
currently in useasa privateresidence.

ADJACENT URBAN LAND USES

The areasimmediately surroundingthe park areprimarily madeup of single family homes45%,
multi-unit apartments17% andcommercialoffice space17% Figure6. Severalsingle-
family residencesare locatedalongtheridgelinesof the westernandeasternportionsof the
Baldwin Hills. Directly north of the park in the adjacentlowlandsalong RodeoRoad,thereis the
multi-unit developmentknown as the Village Green,a 70-acreself-containedmiddle class
communityof 540 homes.Other condominiumandtownhousecommunitiesexist in all areas
surroundingthe park. Theseare typically gatedcommunitiesranging in size from 100 to 240
units. Travelingeastalongthe foothills thereis a markedincreasein densityof housing. Large
neighborhoodsof now dilapidatedmulti-unit apartmentcomplexesare situatedjust belowJim
Gilliam Park off of La BreaAvenue. This areaconnectsto SantaBarbaraPlaza,which is a
vacantshoppingcenterthat suffersfrom severedeferredmaintenance.

A half-mile stretchalongJeffersonBoulevardin CulverCity is dominatedby businessand
industrialuses. This arealies just southof BallonaCreekandfeaturesbusinessesrangingfrom
privatestorageto wastemanagementfacilities to commercialoffice buildings.Two mini-malls
andseveralneighborhoodbusinessesandrestaurantsexist in the area. Thereareseveralmajor
retail outlets andfood marketsalongthe southwesternstrip of JeffersonBlvd. Major franchises
suchas Target,Kinko’s andShakey’sPizzaareall locatedat this commercialhub in CulverCity.

SlausonAvenuehashighconcentrationsof retail andcommercialoffice buildingsas you travel
eastfrom CulverCity. The Fox Hills Mall andCorporatePoint dominatethe areato the south.
Holy CrossCemeteryandFox Hills Parkareopenspaceareaslocatednorth andsouthof Slauson
Avenue respectively.Continuingeast,the single-familyresidencesof LaderaHeights span
SlausonAvenue endingat La CienegaBlvd. On SlausonAvenuebetweenLa CienegaBlvd., and
La BreaAvenue,thereare threemini-malls,ashoppingcenter,acommercialoffice building
complexand apre-schoolall on thenorth sideof Slauson.The Los AngelesCountyFire
Departmenthasa stationat Fairfaxand Slauson. The southsideof SlausonAvenueis primarily
residentialwith the exceptionof two churchesandLaderaPark. Eastof La BreaAvenue,Slauson
Avenuehostsafew establishedrestaurantsandmiscellaneousbusinesses.This arealacksmany
amenitiesthat arereadily availablein otherpartsof the city, including healthspas,gourmet
markets,hotels andotherfranchisebusinesses.
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Existing Kenneth Hahn SRA Boundary

Proposed Kenneth Hahn SRA Boundary

- - - County-Owned Parkiand

NOTE: Data presented on other public or private
lands is for informational purposes only.
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EXISTING CONDITIONS AND ISSUES

WestLos AngelesCollegeis locatedsouthwestof the Vista Pacifica ScenicSite. This
communitycollegeservesover 2000 studentsandcoversnearly70 acres. WestLos Angeles
Collegeplaysa significantrole in the chain of educationin the area,as manyof thehigh school
graduatesfrom nearbyCrenshawandDorseyHigh Schoolsattendthe junior collegewhile in
transitionto universities.

SIGNIFICANT RESOURCEVALUES

The park andthe largerBaldwin Hills areaarea uniquepartof the Los AngelesCounty
landscape,rising from the middleof an otherwiseflat andintenselydevelopedplain. The long
ridgelinesare easilyrecognizablefrom throughoutthe LosAngelesBasin,andprovidedramatic
panoramicviewsof the surroundingmountains,cities and SantaMonica Bay. Despiteyearsof
urbanand industrialdevelopment,theBaldwin Hills retain a numberof intactareasof Southern
California’s uniquecoastalsagescrubvegetation,andthey arestill hometo hundredsof native
plantsandanimals,providing importanthabitatto many wildlife speciesthatcan’t survive in the
surroundinglowlands.

PHYSICAL RESOURCES

TOPOGRAPHY

Viewed from above,the parkappearsas two longnorthwest-trendingridgelinesprotruding
upwardfive hundredfeet abovethe middle of the Los Angelesplain, midway betweenthe coast
anddowntown,with an interveningcentralvalley Figure7. Thesehills, along with an
interruptedline of similar rises,mark thetrackof the NewportInglewoodfault, which has,over

the pastseveralmillion years,createda seriesof terrestrialwrinklesthat extendfrom Newport
Beachto BeverlyHills. Of thesethe portion of the Baldwin Hills within the parkare themost
prominent.Continuing faulting hasrupturedthe middle of thehills from southto north,creatinga
centralrift valley flankedon both eastandwest by erodedridges,composedthroughoutof

geologicallyyouthful andeasilyerodiblebaysandsandsilts. The hills areoneof a chainof
northwesterlytrendinghills, which extend40 miles from the CheviotHills in Los Angeles
southeastto theNewportMesain OrangeCounty.

To the west,north andeast,the hills riseabruptly from the flat basinfloor, forming steepfaces
alonglinear scarps;on the southsidethehills descendmoregently. Overall, the hills arequite
steep,andarecut by manycanyonswhich descendon eithersideof both the eastandwest
ridgelinesFigure8. Muchof the site has slopesof over 20%. The highestpoint in the Baldwin
Hills is the Vista PacificaScenicSite. At 511 feet it is the highestelevationalongthe Newport
InglewoodStructuralzone. Gradingoperationsrelatedto oil field activities andapreviously
approvedsubdivisionhaveresultedin considerablemodification of the naturaltopographyof the
Vista PacificaScenicSite.
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EXISTING CONDITIONSAND ISSUES

METEOROLOGY

Thepark shareswith the restof the California coastamild Mediterranean-typeclimate,with dry

warm summersandwinter precipitationfrom stormsoriginatingthousandsof milesaway in the
northernPacific. Mean annualrainfall is about 15 inches,thoughbothdrought yearsandyears
with threetimesthe averagearenot uncommon.The parkcontainsa variety of slopeexposures
andelevations,from 150 to 500 feet.Wide variationsof rainfall occurwithin short distancesdue

to topography,with mostof the precipitationfalling betweenNovemberandApril. A coastal
overcastcommonly slides in from the seaat night andcoversthe hills on springandsummer
mornings.Temperaturesrangegenerallyfrom 50 to 80 degreesF, with coolertemperaturesatthe
higher elevations.The typical wind patternis awest or southwestbreezeoff the Pacific Ocean,
which bringsmarineair into the area.

HYDROLOGY

The park is acomponentof the last large,undevelopedopen spacein the urbanportionof the 127
squaremile BallonaCreekWatershedFigure9. Parkhillsides draininto both BallonaCreek
andits tributary,CentinelaCreek,throughthe BallonaWetlandsandtheninto SantaMonicaBay.
Severalsmall watershedsleadfrom thepark to detentionbasinsconstructedby the oil producers
to collect injection water. Thesedetentionbasinsoverflow to BallonaCreek. Sincethe site
coversthe apexof the Baldwin Hills. numeroussmallwatershedsdirect storm waterand
irrigation runoff from the site. The easternwatershedflows down the steephillsidesto culverts
andcollectionsystemsalongLa BreaAvenue. The majorportionof the site collectsstormwater
in the surfacewater featuresandultimately drainsnorth alongLa CienegaAvenue. The
northwestdisconnectedsite drainsin all directionssince thesite is mostlya hilltop. Ballona
Creekis locatedapproximately500 feetnorth of the northwesternportionof the park.

Thehills aredissectedby pasterosioninto severalsmallersub-watershedsof a squaremile or less
in size, which sporadicallydischargestormrunoff througha half dozenor sobrushy,steep-walled
canyons.Themaximum24-hourrainfall intensityis 6 inchesduring the 100-yearstorm. The
park is entirely outsideof the 100-yearflood plain designatedby the FederalEmergency
ManagementAgencyFEMA. The only storm waterrunoff occurringon thesite is rain that falls
on the site. As aresult, thereis little risk of flooding in the projectarea. The existingdrainage
systemleadingnorth to BallonaCreek from the hills is sizedto accommodatethe 50-yearflood.

Severalman-madesurfacewater featuresexist on the site. On-sitepondsare fed by irrigation
waterrunoff andmunicipal water supply. Thewaterfeaturesaregenerallylandscapedwith non-
nativevegetation. A portionof the site was onceusedasa reservoir. Thereservoirdamfailed in
1963 causingsevereflooding in the highly urbanizedLos AngelesBasin north of the site. Use of
the reservoirwas abandonedsoonafterthe damfailure.

Towardthe top of the hills the sedimentsare sandierandmorelikely to be of riverine ratherthan
marineorigin. With potential evaporationratesfive timesthe annualrainfall, thesesediments
rarely accumulatemorethanafew inchesof waterduring the winter andhavethe capacityto
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__________________________- EXISTING CONDITIONS AND ISSUES

storeminor amountsof freshwaterin local perchedwatertableswhich dischargeas small springs
on the slopesor in the local canyonsthatflank the hills. Nonetheless,this perchedlocal systemof
groundwaterflow mayhavesignificant impacton the ecologyof the hills in their original natural
state or in afuture restoration,thoughit would probablynot offer a significant sourceof water to
wells.

Waterquality from the park is importantto the downstreamwaterquality of BallonaCreek,the
Ballona Wetlandsandin SantaMonica Bay. The unpavednatureof mostof the parksite results
currently in the majority of runoff andrain percolatinginto the soil, ratherthanflowing over
streetsandhighwaysandcollectingapollutant load.

GROUNDWATER

The Baldwin Hills are locatedatthejunction of threemajorgroundwaterbasins:the Santa
MonicaBasin,the WestCoastBasin,andthe CentralBasin. Thesebasinsunderliethe coastal
plains. The Baldwin Hills are atopographichighlandthatis elevatedabovethe surroundingwater
table. Consequently,waterbearingstratain the adjacentlowlandsarenon-waterbearingin the
hills. Rainfall thatinfiltrates thesepermeablesedimentsmigratesthroughthe dipping stratato the
groundwaterbasinsoutsideof thehills.

GEOLOGY, SOILS, AND SEISMICITY

Geology

Thepark is locatedpartially in CulverCity andthe City of LosAngelesin the west centralpart of
Los AngelesCounty. This portion of Los AngelesCounty is locatedon a northwest-trending
alluviatedlowland plain referredto as the Los AngelesBasin,andis boundedby mountainsand
hills alongthe north,northeast,east,andsoutheast.The basin slopesgently southwardfrom the
mountainstowardthe oceanwhereit is interruptedby the Newport-Inglewoodbelt of hills along
the southandwest from the foot of the SantaMonica Mountains to NewportBeachin Orange
County,andby the PalosVerdesPeninsulain the extremesouthwest.

The park includesmostof the easternportionof the BaldwinHills, a part of the Newport
InglewoodHills. Geologicunits underlyingthe Baldwin Hills consistof athick layerof Tertiary
andQuaternarysedimentaryrocksthatreston a crystallinebasementcomplex. The late
PleistoceneLakewoodFormationandthe earlyPleistoceneSanPedroFormationoutcropin the
area. Holocenealluvial and/orcolluvial depositsare presentin drainagecoursesandat lower
elevationsof the Baldwin Hills. Deformationin the Baldwin Hills is believedto havestarted
between10 to 26 million yearsagoduringmiddleMiocenetime andis still occurring. This
deformationhasresultedin the formationof numerousoil traps suchas the Wilmington, Signal
Hill, andInglewoodOil Fields.
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consolidatedsilts to very fine sandsthat are locally clay-rich. Stratificationis poorly to
moderatelydeveloped.

Fill soils consistof silty sand,sandysilt, andsomedebris,andrangein thicknessbetweentwo
andninefeet. In addition,thereis an abandonedlandfill the HetzlerDump nearthe Vista
PacificaScenicSite. The trashfill within the limits of theformer landfill rangesfrom 33 to 43
feet thick andgenerallyconsistsof asphalt,concrete,rock, brick, plasterboard,wood, metal
debris,and othertypesof building materials. The landfill is a maximumof 75 feet deepwith 70
to 80 percentof the materialconsistingof soil.

The park has awell-documentedhistory of landslideanderosionproblemsthat areassociated
with their unstablesoil strataandthe destabilizingeffects of rainfall. Slopefailuresare
manifestedby shallow slides and wetseasondebrisflows especiallyon slopes,which havebeen
artificially oversteepenedby grading. Combinedwith theseproperties,the geologicallyyoung
relief of severalhundredfeet assureschronic slope instability on the exterior rim andin the many
gullies that dissectthe terrainof the park. This is exhibitedin theform of landslidesanddebris
flows which typically occurevery threeto five years,especiallyon theouterrim of the Baldwin
Hills.

Seismicity

SouthernCalifornia is a region that has historically experiencedhigh seismicity. In the past100
years,severalearthquakesof magnitude5.0 or largerhavebeenreportedon theactiveSan
Andreas,SanJacinto,Elsinore,Garlock,andNewport-Inglewoodfault systems.The Baldwin
Hills are locatedwithin onemile of the Newport-Inglewoodfault zone,which consistsof a series
of discontinuousnorthwest-trendingfaults andacomplexpatternof subsidiaryfaults extending
from the southernedgeof the SantaMonica Mountainssouth-eastwardto offshoreof Newport
Beach. TheNewport-Inglewoodfault zoneis representedon thesurfaceas a seriesof
geomorphicallyyounganitclinalhills andmesasformed by the faulting and folding of
sedimentaryrocks. At depth, the fault zoneis consideredto be acomplexfault systemthat serves
as the boundarybetweenthe basementcomplexof igneousand metamorphicrocksandthe
overlying sedimentarybedrock. Figure 10 illustratesthe fault network in southernCalifornia.

The Baldwin Hills sharewith the restof the Los Angelesbasinan exposureto frequentstrong
earthquakesin the rangeof M=6+, of which the 1997 Northridge,and 1971 SanFernando,and
the 1933 Long Beachearthquakesthe latter specificallyassociatedwith theNewport-Inglewood
Fault might be takenas typeexamples.TherearenumerousAiquist-PrioloEarthquakeFault
Zonestraversingthe site. Othernearbypotentiallyactive faults includethe Overlandfault,
locatedonemile west-southwestof the projectsite; the Charnockfault, located2.2miles west-
southwestof the site; andthe SantaMonica fault, located3.4 miles to the northwest.This
significantearthquakethreatatthe Baldwin Hills is aboutthe sameas elsewherein the basin
includingdowntownLos Angeles.Hence,therewill existfor any future development,whether
buildings,naturalor fill slopes,water facilities, andlifelines such as fire protectionfacilities,
pipes,roads,or alandbridge needto designfor stronggroundmotions.
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GeologicHazards

Potentialgeologichazardsinclude:

Expansivesoils.Expansivesoils possessa"shrink-swell" behaviorthat occursin fine
grainedclay sedimentsfrom the processof wetting anddrying, which mayresult in structural
damageover a long period of time.

* Settlement.Loose,soft soil material comprisedof sand.silt, andclay, if not properly
engineered,has the potentialto settle aftera building is placedon the surface. Settlementof
the loose soils generallyoccursslowly, but over time can amountto morethan most
structurescan tolerate.

* Subsidence.The extractionof water,mineral,or oil resourcescan result in subsidencefrom
the removalof supportinglayers in the geologicformation. Theimpactsof subsidencecould
includelowering of the land surfaces,increasedpotentialfor flooding,potentialdisturbance
to buried pipelineandassociatedstructures,anddamageto structuresdesignedwith minimal
tolerancefor settlement.

* Landslides.The material in a slopeand externalprocessessuchas climate, topographyslope
geometry,andhumanactivity can rendera slopeunstableandeventuallyinitiateslope
movementsandfailures. Shakingduring an earthquakemay leadto seismically-induced
landslides,especiallyin areasthat havepreviouslyexperiencedlandslidesor slumps,in areas
of steepslopes,or in saturatedhillsides.

* Groundshaking. Shakingintensitycan varydependingon the overallmagnitude,distance
to the fault, focusof earthquakeenergy,andtype of geologicmaterialunderlyingthe area.
Areasthat are underlainby bedrocktendto experienceless groundshakingthanthose
underlainby unconsolidatedsedimentssuchas artificial fill.

* Surface fault rupture. Ruptureof the surfaceduring an earthquakeis generallylimited to the
nanowstrip of landimmediatelyadjacentto thefault on which the earthquakeis occurring.
Surfacefault rupturemayoccursuddenlyduring an earthquakeor slowly in the form of fault
creepandalmostalwaysfollows pre-existingfaults, which are zonesof weakness.Not all
earthquakeswill result in surfacerupture.

* Liquefaction ground failures.Liquefaction is the processby which unconsolidatedsandy
soil materialslose strengthandbecomesusceptibleto failure duringstrongground shaking in
an earthquake.Areaswith shallow groundwaterandsaturatedsoils havean increased
potentialfor liquefaction.
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